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FRESH
_ HOME MADE

CANDIES
MAY BE HAD AT 

The Sf^-A-hti a 
WEST SIDE SQUARE

THE FUTURE
Have you ever thought seriously of how you were 

going to fare when your ability to earn a livelihood has 
been impaired to the point where you were no longer 
capable of earning enough to keep yourself and family? 
It’s very important to you, especially if you are a young 
man. Many an old couple have been saved the disgrace 
of having to depend upon their friends by preparing for 
their older days by making investments in municipal 
bonds that yield a good income 5% and 6 per cent. 
There is nothing that is so sound as good municipal 
bonds such as the ones that are being sold by D. H. Pigg 
who represents the Security Municipal Bond Co., 18^» 
North Park Plact Municipal bonds from up.

JOHN MAIER. & SON
I’LUPlES market

CHOICE MEATS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Finest Beef, Pork and Veal in the City. Sausage, Head 
Cheese, Pudding,Wurst and everything in our line choice 
and fresh and prices reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed

DON’T MISS OUR STAND
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AUTO PHONE 1919 and 1082 BELL PHONE 469

LESTER N. BRADLEY 
Funeral Director

MOTOR OR HORSE DRAWN VEHICLES

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

27-29 NORTH FOURTH STREET NEWARK, OHIO

h»b— iMimiOT imwwr

For Farms and all kinds of Real Estate.

Best Horse Insurance in the World—pays a 
death from "any cause.

All kinds of live stock sold on commission.

O. G. WARRINGTON
Room 11, Hibbert &. Schaus Bldg. Newark, O.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
a-TO ALL=a

Gleichanf’s

Season’s Gieetings

A Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR

Erman’s Drug Store

S1AIESL00KT0
WOr?KFRS’SAFETY

Are Awaking to Necessity of Con
serving the Available Labor 

Supply.

WAR HAS HELPED MOVEMENT

Workmen’s Compensation Laws Also 
Largely Responsible for Good Re

sults Over Four-Fifths of the 
United State*.

Wrtr*S heavy demands upon our In
dustries have given increased import
ance to the protection of the industrial 
army. “Safety first” efforts, resulting 
from workmen’s compensation laws, 
are being redoubled as the necessity 
of conserving the available labor sup
ply is becoming more acute.

Many thousands of men have been 
drawn out of industrial occupations by 
the mobilization of the military forces. 
And the sudden and unprecedented ad
vent of men and women, young boys 
and girls, into unaccustomed occupa
tions to meet the need of maximum 
output of essential materials is stimu
lating the extension and enforcement 
of protective measures for labor, such 
as compensation for injured workers 
and prevention of industrial accidents.

The country is fulfilling this require
ment of preparedness. Substantial 
gains in the field of workmen’s com
pensation are reported by the Ameri
can Association for Labor Legislation 
in its fourth annual edition, just is
sued, of “Standards for Workmen’s 
Compensation Laws.”

During 1917 five additional states 
enacted such laws. Numerous other 
states made far-reaching improve
ments in their existing statutes. On 
October 6, also, congress passed and 
President Wilson signed the bill which 
the association was officially requested 
to draft, restoring to longshoremen 
and other workers in and about ves
sels at the docks the benefits of state 
workmen’s compensation laws, of 
which they had been deprived by the 
United States Supreme court’s divided 
opinion in the Jensen case.

Aids ts Effective War Measure.
“Tnlg measure,” according to Secre

tary J nil B. Andrews, “provides an 
urgently needed adjustment which will 
do much to assist the effective prose
cution of the war work of the govern
ment and opens the way for compre
hensive application of state compen
sation acts to industrial accidents in 
marine employment.”

The new legislation of the last year 
brings the total of workmen’s compen
sation states up to 37—covering four- 
fifths of the map of the United States. 
Porto Rico, Alaska and Hawaii have 
also adopted compensation laws. The 
federal government now protects its 
half million civilian employees with a

Workmen’s Compensation Laws in Ef
fect in States Shown In White.

moi*el measure, embodying substan
tially all the provisions recommended 
tn the “standards.”

Missouri, North Dakota and Vir
ginia are conspicuous among the 11 
states that have not yet adopted work
men’s compensation. In Missouri the 
efforts of employers and employees 
have been thwarted for six years by a 
hostile element in the state senate. 
Favorable sentiment in these states, 
however, has so far developed that 
this legislation is expected soon.

Universal Health Insurance.
Along with the rapid spread of work

men’s compensation since April, 1911, 
when the first general state compen
sation law to go into effect and stay 
in effect was enacted, similar progress 
is reported toward universal health 
insurance for protection in sickness 
and childbirth, as industrial accidents 
are now protected.

Announcement is made In the asso
ciation’s new bulletin on compensa
tion standards of the addition to its 
committee on social insurance of form
er Congressman David J. Lewis, now a 
member of the federal tariff commis
sion, Commissioner James M. Lynch 
of the New York industrial commis
sion, and Francis King Carey, manu
facturer find attorney of Baltimore. 
This committee has already prepared 
legislation for workmen’s health In
surance to bring about a “health first” 
movement supplementary to the “safe
ty first” campaign that has accompa
nied workmen’s compensation.

In the eight states where legislative 
commissions are now at work studying 
this measure, which is characterized 
by United States Surgeon General Ru
pert Blue as “the next great step in 
social legislation,” there is manifested 
among employers, physicians and labor 
greater insistence upon such protec
tive measures for working men and 
women as an effective means of keep
ing labor power at the highest point 
Cf efficiency and of sustaining the na- 
Kon’s industrial strength In war time.

The aggregate wages paid in raanu< 
factoring in New York state factories 
in September, 1917, showed an increase 
of & per cent ever Auguau

This was our first Christmas in Newark. It was a \ 

happy one for us for our holiday trade far exceeded 

our fondest hopes. We greatly appreciate the recep

tion we have received from the buying public. We are , 

here to serve you and all we ask is a chance to prove 

that, “You do not Gamble when you buy from him.”

We wish for everybody

vi^A HAI PY NEW VEAR^z

C. L. GAMBLE
FURN1TURB

PARTED FOR YEARS,
REUNITED BY WAR

Brothers Separated When Tots in 
, the Balkans Brought To

gether in Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh. Pa.—The great world 
war which has separated thousands 
from their families brought together 
here recently two brothers who were 
'separated while tots in the Balkans 25 
years ago.

I Today the elder of the brothers is 
JCapt. David .Albala,a member of the 
Serbian commission to the United 
States. The other is Joseph Kauf- 
Imann of Pittsburgh.

Both men were born in Roumania 
and their famijj^harne is Covo. Their

Eighteen Years
That is the length of time that the New York Finance Company 

has been in business in Newark, Ohio

For the past four years the state has regulated this business.
Investigate our methods of loaning before borrowing elsewhere.

Loans made any place in Licking county on household goods, 
) pianos and live stock of all kinds.
| Diamonds taken as collateral security.

New York Finance Co.
r ROOMS 12 AND 13 HIBBERT & SCHAUS BLDG.

AUTO PHONE 1319

Were Brought Together.

mother died while the lads were very 
young, leaving one to be adopted by 
,a neighbor named Kaufmann and the 
other child to be taken to Serbia to 
live with an uncle named Albala. Thus 
ithe brothers received different names. 
; As the boys grew older they corre- 
isponded, but never met. At the age of 
'fifteen Kaufmann came to America 
and while he was working his way up 
in the business world his brother be
came a noted physician, distinguishing 
himself in the Balkan war and gaining 
prominence in Belgrade. With the out
break of the present hostilities he 
gained fresh laurels and was selected 
to serve on a commission to America.

When Captain Albala reached Amer
ica his first thoughts were of his 
brother. He sought the aid of the 
Pittsburgh police tn the search and 
Kaufmann was located.

• MISDEMEANOR IN
• WIGWAM OF NOKOMIS
• ___
• Pueblo, Colo.—Lo I the poor
• Indian has the distinction of
• blazing the trail in one more dl-
• reel ion—forging a thumbprint
• Signature.
• Kick-One-Big-Hole-ln-the - Sky, 
J sometimes using the English
• name of Lang, a Ute Indian, is 
J under indictment here and will
• be tried before a United States
• district court charged with
• forging the thumbprint of a for-
• mer redskin companion, one
• Wicked Snake, to a government
• pay check.
•I Three-Broken-Ribs and Big- 
» Xlttle-IIat, also Utes, known as
• Jones. and Clark, were indicted 
o at the same time for burglary

GO TO THE

WILLIAM E. MILLER 
HARDWARE CO.

No. 25 SOUTH PARK PLACE

FOR YOUR

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND GLASS 

ROBES AND BLANKETS 

STOVES, RANGES AND FINE CUTLERY 

GUNS AND AMMUNITION 

ALUMINUM AND SILVER TABLE WARE

Private f uneral Parlors

The Citizens Undertaking Co.
(Incorporated)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
103 EAST MAIN STREET, NEWARK, OHIO

CLIFF J. STEWART, Manager '

WITH LADY AND GENTLEMAN ASSISTANTS 
Prompt and Efficient Service Day^and Night

Bell 900-W PHOxNBS Citizens 2072

| JAMES W. PASSMAN, Jr. |
| Practical Electrician I
| ELECTRICAL WORK OF ALL KINDS ' |

? MOTOR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY |

I Auto Phone 1696 53 HUDSON AVE. I

_______________________________________ i

CHAS. A. DUERR
The Arcade Florist j

Flowers For ^11 Occasions
Both Phones 

____________ ________ 1—-


